
ITALIAN INSPIRED

BBR salad
boston bibb, belgian endive, radicchio, fennel,
orange, sweet pea hummus, hazelnuts & 
white balsamic dressing
 

veal scallopini marsala

mixed mushroom risotto
shaved parmigiano
 

sauteed rapini
red chilies, roasted garlic and lemon
 

ROAST CHICKEN 
DINNER

kale caesar salad
shaved parm & focaccia croutons
 

half roasted chicken
with lemon and rosemary

creamery mashed potatoes
 

french green beans
toasted almond slivers, evoo
 

FROM THE SEA

strawberry salad
mixed greens, strawberries, goats cheese, 
candied pecans & honey rosemary dressing
 

"whole" branzino
roasted boneless double fillets, 
lemon & fresh herbs, gremolata

cauliflower rice pilaf
carrots, celery, onions, mushrooms
 

broccolini
evoo & maldon sea salt
 

PLANT BASED

L-eat spring slaw
heirloom carrot, red cabbage, asparagus,
valentine radish, cucumber & 
green goddess dressing
 

vegan sheppard's pie
lentil, mushroom & tempeh

steamed broccoli
evoo & sea salt

roasted cauliflower
with cashew cheese
 

$42 per person $55 per person 

$35 per person $55 per person 

extras
burrata & asparagus salad 
grilled asparagus, burrata, radish, 

roasted hazelnuts, white balsamic vinaigrette
individual, 23

 

caesar salad with grilled shrimp (3)
individual, 22

 

lobster mac 'n cheese
2-3 portion pan, 38

 

panko crusted chicken fingers
with plum sauce, 4 pieces, 13.50

 
 

desserts
homemade apple pie 
9"

molten chocolate cake 
individual

chocolate peanut butter tart
individual, 4"
 

white chocolate raspberry tart
individual, 4"

french lemon curd tart
individual, 4"

 

dinner set menus

22.00

7.50

9.00

9.00
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baked french toast
baked blueberry french toast, whipped cream & maple syrup
2-3 portion pan
 

scones - lemon or plain
per 4
 

butter croissants
per 4
 

chocolate croissants
per 4

strawberry jam
fox and forage, 250ml jar
 

fresh fruit and berry salad
500ml

upstream smoked salmon display
deli style cream cheese, sliced english cucumber & tomato, capers, quick
pickled red onion, 
fresh baked gryfes poppy seed & sesame seed bagels
small platter, serves 4-6 
(1 lb, approx 21-24 slices, 6 bagels)

quiches (individual)
lorraine
asparagus, tomato, goat cheese
mixed mushroom, fontina
 

lobster quiche (individual)
mascarpone, chive

flower arrangement
a lovely spring bouquet in a glass vase
a mix of pinks, whites and greens
by Lavender Grace
 

coming up roses gift box
rose little puzzle
rose gold popcorn kernels
lola blush frizzante wine
laura slack heavenly earl grey cream caramel chocolate bar 
rose petal and gewurztraminer jam
by Elite Gifts

lovely lemon gift box
citrus press
lemon swedish dishclothes {2}
wildly delicious lemon curd
yard etc. lemon nettle candle
sweet flour lemon shortbreads
by Elite Gifts

pretty in rose gift box
yes way rosé stemless wine glasses {2}
whispering angel rose 750 ml
corkcicle air wine chiller
by Elite Gifts

wine & bubbly
inquire for options from our bottle shop!

brunch
18.00

10.00

10.00 

70.00  9.00 

87.00 

86.00 

128.00 

10.00 

10.00 

60.00 

8.00 

12.00 

crepe kit
thin french style crepes (12) 

butter sautéed apples, lemon zest, sugar

whipped cream, fresh strawberries, maple syrup

$60, serves 4-6

more for mom

Order Deadline: 12pmTuesday May 4th
Pick up at 3831 Bathurst street, hourly

9am to 4pm
 

Delivery available starting at $25
9am - 12pm or 12pm-4pm

416.631.9226
leatcatering.com

market.leatcatering.com
info@leatcatering.com

NEW: place your order 

ONLINE

www.market.leatcatering.com

Paese is open for takeout 

Call us for 10% off your pick up order

416.631.6585

FREE french fries with 

every $10 order at our BBQ 

until May 31st

www.leatexpress.ca

Find the perfect gift 

for every occassion

custom and curated gift boxes 

www.elitegifts.ca
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